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THE ANGELS' GIFT TO THEIR

I.N,À\ACULATE OUEEN.

Feasi of Mhe Imimaciltct Conception.

Round Mary's shirine lier clients knelt
Upon lier festal day

Tihere at lier feet, thiey gladly meet
To sing thieir joyous lay

In heaven too thiat glorious day
0f infinite deliglit

The angel bands joined happy bands
WVith fairest flowers bediglit.

i briglit attire withi garlands gay
The happy angels sped

With sonicthing sweet oh, let us greet
Our Qucen todav, " they said,

"Can wc flot niake a w~rcath to, bind
Her pure and spouless hiead ?

A wreath of flowers froni snowv white bowers,
Whbite Mies, roses rcd,

And wvitlî tliem place some jewels rare
And hiere and there a star

A wvreatlî of radiance and of liglit
WVith glory gleaming far."

"Dear to, Mary are stars and flowers"
A seraphi's voice replied,

"And yet 1 know wliat shie 'vould love
F ar more thian ail beside.
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"A wvreath of virtues. let it be
0f souls untouched by care

And she wvil1 smile far more on them
Than she wvouId on jewels rare '

Whereon bright Angels swviftly sped
To earth's untovely shore

And each a pure soul's virtues rare
To heaven in triumph bore.

Those clienits fair they formed in prayer
Besîde their Mother's shrine

And from each heart those Angels part
Ail virtue most sublime

Some bore up 'neath their'spotless lvings
The gem of Purity

Whilst others pressed close to their breast
The rose of Charity

And with those flowers a ivreath they made
Wherewitb to crown their queen,

And at lier feet witb bornage meet
They laid their offering.

And Mfary's smile w'as ail the white
Upon this grift so rare,

And near bier throne lier Son divine
In aIl her joy did shiare.

And on those souls His blood He shed
That tbey iiighit ever be

In M,%arv's heart from care apart
Through ai eternity.

And nothing of thieir queen' i delight
Those pure souls ever told;

But Mary had their virtues sweet
Beneath lier mantle's fold.

0' let us too place gems so rare
I n Mary's crown that day

With Angels hrigbt let us unice
And sing our festal iay.
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And then in our pure Motber's amnis
Froni sin we'll e'er be free

And lier sweet praises we shial sing,
For aii etemnity.

TEACHINGS OF THE PRECIOUS BLOOD.

v.
riHE Blood itself, as Blood, assunied by the Second

Person of the I-loly Triniity, camne frorn Mary's
blood. Miary's blood wvas the niaterial out of wlîicli

the Holy Ghiost, the Third Person of the Most I-oly Tri-
iiity, the artiticer of the Sacied Hurnanity, fashioned the
Blood of Jestis. The Immaculate Conception of Mary
liad been the niagnificent preparation to lier becoming the
Mother of God by rninistering the most pitre material of
the Incarnation.

The Blood of Jesus -%as a growing thinig. It in-
creased daily, as Jesus increased in size and age. It ivas
nlourished from his Mother's breast. It wvas fed from the
earthly food wvhich lie condescended to take. During
three-and-thiirty years it received iracrernents and augnmen-
tations. But the last drop of Blood made in Jesus by the
laws of the hunian life, perlîaps wvhite lie wvas hiaiging on.
the Cross, wvas equally exalted, equally divine, equally
adorable, wvithi the first priceless drops wlhicli he drewv
from his Blessed Mothier.

Our dearest Lord wvas full and truc mai. Ile wvas
fleshi of our flesli, and bone of our borie; and his incom-
parable soul, althiough it %vas inconmparable, wvas veritably
a hunian soul. Everything in bis hutniail substance wvas
so exalted by its union with bhis Divine Person as to be
adorable. Thle I3lood shîed at tie Circuincision wvas ador-
;tlle. The Blood shed in Gethseniane -%%as adorable. His
13lood in the chialice is adorable. ht is the Blood of the
living Jesus in hecaven. It is tlîe Blood slîed iii tie Pas-
.sioti, reassunîed at the resurrection, borne tup to heaven in
the Ascension, placed at thie Riglît Iland of the Fatlier
thcre iii its consuiîîiate glory and beautified imimortality.
'l'huts it is tic very I3lood of God ; and it is the wvhole of it.

I-Iow shail we ever raise our love up to tlîe lieighit of
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the doctrine wlîich we have put forth already ? The Pre-
cious Blood is God's daily gift, niav, ratier we mighit cati
it his incessant gift to us. For, if grace cornes to us in-
cessantly, it cornes in view of the Precious I3lood and be-
cause of it.

But wl'ho can estiniate the wonderfulness of such a
gift? It is the Blood of tic Son of God. It creates tie
supernatural life. The adorable majesty of tic Undivided
Trinitv is an inexhaustible treasure-house of grifts. The%-
are poured out upon us with tUic most affecting disptay of
love. They, arc beautiful beyond compare, endlessly di-
versified and adopted to eachi heart and soul. Vet wliat
gift do Uic Divine Persons gîve us, w~hicli lias more of
tlieir oîvn sweetness iii it th.an tie .Precious Blood ? It lias
thiat yearning and tenderness which belong to the power
of tlie Father, thiat illagificent prodigalitv whliclî marks
tie wisdom of the Son, and thiat refreshing fire whicli
cliaracterizes the love of the l-olv Gliost.

I-Iow adorable must 1be the exactiness of liîsjustice, liow
unattainable the standard of lus sanctitv, if tue Precious
l3lood is to be the sole fitting ransoi for the sins of mcen,
the one divinelv'-cIiosen satisfaction to lus outragred M'%a-
iesty ? Yet wvliat astonisliing wisdorn in suclu an inven-
tion, wvhat a nwvsterious fond ness of love!

he Precious Blood is a ivonderful revelation of God,
and also a iiuarvellous revelation of tlîe enorrnity of sin,
wliich is another kind of revelation of God. It is by the
liciglit of his perfections that wve mneasure tie deptlîs of
sin. Its opposition to his unspeakab!e lioliness, tlîe
anount of its outrage against lus justice, and thîe inten-
sity of his lîatred of it, are rnanifested by the infinity of
the sacrifice which lie lias required.

Our dearest Lord w'as imîpatient to shîed luis Blood.
I-e Ionged to make liis Fatlier known, and so to increase
lus Father's glory. H-e Kntew tlat we rnust knowv God in
order to love lîim, and tlien tlîat our love of him would,
in its turn, increase our knlowledge of hini. H-e yearned
also wvitlu an uiiuttcrable love of us ; and tluis also entercd
into I-is Heart as anotlier reason for luis affectionate imi-
patience, a stimulating desire for the shedding of luis
Blood.

XVith desire lîad lie desired to coraînuunicate îvitl i s
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chosen fewv in the Blessed Sacrifice of thec Mass, wherein
Ibis Blood is mystically shed. Ne shed it in that mira-
cuilous reality before lie shed it upon Calvary. lie wvas
straitened in himnself by his impatience for bis baptismn of
Blood ; and lie bedewed the ground at Gethisemane wvith
tliose priceless drops. This impatience is a revelation of
the yearnings of bis Sacred Ileart, and represents to us
the adorable inîpetuosity of the niost Holy Trinity to co.m-
nmunicate hiniseif to bis creatures. Duringr his Passion
J estis shed bis Blood in ail rnanners, places and wavs,
even after hie wvas dead, pouring it out until the last drop
for the creatures wvhom ihe so incomprehiensibly loved.

The Preejous Blood lies like a superincunîbent ocean
of sanctîfying grace over the Churcli, and irrigates even
the deserts which lie outsîde the Church, because it wvas
ineant for ail. It gocs to siniiers as well as saints. Its
action in the Church is incessant.

In the sacraments, in separate graces, in hourly con-
versions, in multiplied death-beds, in releases from pur-
g4atory every moment, in countless augmentations of grace
ini countless souls, in far-off preludes and drawings towards
die faith, this most dear Blood of Jesus is the manifold
life of the wvorld.

Scripture spealcs of the Voice of God as of the Voice
of mnany wvaters. So it is with the Precious Blood. It
lias a voice whicbi God hears, speaking better things than
die blood of Abel. Ini our ears also does it murmur sweet-
IV, evermore and evermore, in sorrows, in absolutions, in
communions, in sermons, in ail holy joys.

It wvil1 neyer leave us nowv. In heaven that Blood
Nvill stili flowv around us, and sing to us, with a voice like
tliat of Jesus, that word of him wvhose Heart's Blood it is.
Well done, thou good and faithful servant! enter thou
iinto the joy of thy Lord ! XVhat is the life in heaven, but
-n everlasting Te JJeum before the face of God ? But there
also, as now in our.Te Deumi upon earth, wve shall bave a
special joy, a special moving of our love, wvhen wve eall
ouirselves Ilredeenied with Precious Blood ; " and, as wve
dIo now in churchi, so there, in our Father's House and
Court, wve shall say these 'yards upon our knees, wvith a
svparate gladness, and a separate depth of adoration.

A NTH11ONY.

GLORY BE TO THE INOST PRECIQUS BLOOD !
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MY CRUCIFIX.

Dear £"riend ! sole comrade iii ny Ionely batties,
Thou so!ace sweet in ail life's rnisery 1

Again 1 corne wvith yearnincy for thy coiinfort,
ACgai n I bringr a plcadingy heart to, thee.

Frorn thee the Fathers learned their liol5' wisdoin,
Froni thee the Nlart%-rs gaineci their strength to die,

'I'was thou didst lead the bold Crusad•rs onwvard,
And thou dîdst iake the Ronian ty rant fly.

Eý-arth'"s proudest rnonarch hends1 before thee kneeling.
'[lhou bidst die burdenied slave look up and live,

And I1-1, gazingy oni thee, cry iii anguishi,
4Forgive mie, Lord ! Thou didst die thief forgrive

M. REUGINA COLGAN.

ALL GRACES COME TO US BY IMARY.

'7I-IE following is borrowed frorn the Il Etudii(e. <les
P--èrejé.çiites " (Mlay 1896.) : WVe give the subs-
tance of the data frorn 13. R. M. de la Broise in lus

article full of doctrinie.
Lco XIII lias dlone rnuch to bringr forwvard to, the

Iighit die grlories of Marv, and the doctrines whlui forml
the theologv of dhe 'Mother of God. Several of bis En-
cyclical Letters uponi the Rosary' are full of this thouglit
No grace cornes to earth witlbout passing throughi die
hiands of this atugust Motlier 'Exalted in Hieaven near
to lier Son, savs lie, iii dhe lEncyclical of 189.5, she coin-
rnenced to watch over die Chutrchi, t assist us and protcct
us as a Mother ; it wvas the design of God, thiat, after
luavincg scrved. as an intermiediary in the accomplislurncnt
oftdie rnvstery' of the Redemption, slie would be cquallv
intcrrnediarv-of die gYrace whicbi this rnvsterv would cause;'
to overflow for aIl time, and, ,oiiseqtteiitlv,tha,-t shie metould
be invcsted wvith a power arnost hcvond liirnit."

The grace to die distribution 'of? whiclh Mary is as-
sociatecd, is the grace of Christ, tie g«race thiat w~as rnierited



by the Incarnate Word to uplift the human race. Should we
include therein the benefits of the natural order, such as
those 'health, riches, talent ? Perhiaps, at least in the
nicasure to whichi Providence hias assigned them for eter-
nal saivation. In itseif, the gyrace of Christ is grace su-
pernatural, that wvhichi elevates inan and renders lîim ca-
pable of meriting and of obtaining the intuitive vision, the
beatifie enjoyment of God.

This grace is at once a new life cc'mmunîcated to the
soul, and a help to act in view of saivation. The Biessed
Virgin partakes in the bestowal of these two graces. And,
for sanctifying grace she intervenes hy several rigyhts
this grace of adoption unites and incorporates us with
J esus Christ to such a degree that wve make but one mo-
rai person wvith Hini ; so that the Mother of the Redeemer
becornes the Mother of ail those wvhom. grace incorporates
into hier Son.

By lier wve receive ail supernatural benefits, not only
sonie, but ail. This is the difference betwveen the role of
the I3lessed Virgin and that of the other saints. Ail of
the others; have a linîited sphere of action ; and personaill
each one intervenes in favor of such a man and not in
favor of ail, in such a particular case, not iii ail cases.

Wlien we have not i.,itoked a saint, to -whose
protection we have no special titie, hie lias not necessarily
a part in the graces we have gained. If we pray to Saint
Anthony witiiout thinking of Saint Bernard, the grace
obtained is probabiy independent of the intervention of
Saint Berniard ; we wvould have receîved the samie grace
and in the sanie nianner hiad Saint Bernard neyer existed.
Each one of the Blessed behiolds a multitude of graces
dcescending upon the wvorld, for wvhich they have done
iiotlîing personaliy to procure for nîankind.

To the contrar 'y, the I3lessed Virgin lias hiad a part ini
ilhe grace obtained by Saint Anthony, even if wve hiad flot
ilhougylît of praying to lier ; we wouici not have obtained
die samie grace if the Blessed Virgin hiad not existed, and
if sue liad not inter%'erîed for us. Our Lord is aiways îm-
plicitly invoked as necessary 'Mèdiator, witliout wvhonî,
rîcitiier tue angels nor the Saints cati do auîytiiing for us.
Ini the sanie wvay, the Blessed Virgin exercises uni-
versaI mediation in the distribution of graces. Not one

GLORY B3E TO THE MOST ['RECIOUS BLOOD !
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favor fails fron Fleaven upon earth tor whichi mankind
should not thank lier.

'l'ie miediationi of Mary is of an order essentially ini-
ferior to thiat of lier Son.

Mlarv hierseif «-aiiiot comniunicate to the soul this su-
perior ifeé, tlîat is saiictifving grace, nor, by actual grace,
act iiicdiately upoti the intelligence and the wvili to niake
thieni produce su pernatu rai acts. Theologians demionstrate
that tiiese operatioîîs belong properlyv to God, as the crea-
tive action to N'iiiciî tiîey have a resènmblance ini sonie
respects.

Froni Jesuis ail .gr,-ces corne to us, and Jesus lias been
g-iven to us by Mary -. consequently, ail the graces receiv-
ed have truly been given to us by lier. But more than
that: there is aniotiier moral intervention. It picase-1 God
to unite Mary' ciosely to Jesus ini the w'ork of Redemption.
Mary h oids a place near to Jesuis. workiing- wvitli 1Iiim and
bv, J-Iim to save uts anid to sanctify, us. To deterincii
wliat slie (tocs to procure for us all graces and eachi grace
ini particuiar,!et us examine wliat Jesus does :proportion-
atelv, Marv secondls 1-ui iii aIl.

Thiere are twNo tlîings in the wvork of saivation, the
acquisition of grace and its distribution :in bothi let us
renieniber the rote of Jesus and tduat ofMa.

Marv lent ail lier concurrence to the work of Jesus.
Thiis concurrence is of secoicdarv order, silice the subs-
tance of tic wvork b)elongcs wlioiiy to Christ ; but ini tlîis
order it lias i)eeli extendled- as far as the concurrence of a
pure creature could be.

Iii lier Iiniacuilate Conceptioni, Mary profitcd of ail
graces witli a perfect lidelit\v, and thus reîîdered hierself
fit for the acconiplislinient 'of the nîvstery of the Icar-
nation. On the (iay' of the Annunciatioîî, eternally nit-
niorable, Marv, coniforiingiç lierseif wholly to the Divinie
XVilI, l)rouglit the concurrence of lier niatcrnity, ami
also an etîtire free conisent, to take part ini ail Jesus wvoul
do, at first, by the total union af lier wvill, and afterwardIs,
by lier cooperatioii coitinued even to the end. Ili savicg
.il,/ai il be dIone lino meU aiccorIùng Io Ti' word, Mary aLl-
lieres witiiout reserve to ail tliat God proposed to lier.

Froni tic Incarniation aiîd the CrIb, to Caivary, suie coo-
perates in thie Nvork of lier Son. Even on the Cross,
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Jesus priest and Victini, would be offered to God by
Mary I-is Mother.

The merits of the Blessed Virgin draw their value
from those of hier Son, %vithout which no creature can
nmake the Ieast meritor.lous supernatural act. Tfle Saviour
ierited grace in justice, de' condigno, His 'Mother, uîîited

ïo Him,merited it by congruity', dle coingruo,as; they say in
thieology, in the way the saints; have meritcd for us, as
one person can menit for another :the Blessed Virgin
iiienited by a mianner more excellent and universal,ev'en so
far as to menit, îas; soine think, ail the graces, ini fact, given
to miankind :such seenis to be the resuit of the intervention
of Mary in ail the wvork of Reclemption. And the Church
constantly makes appeal to the nienits of the Most I3lessed
Virgin as to an ine§ iustible source.

Saint B3ernard lias said iii ail truth "A man and a
w'oman have caused us an immense damage ; but, thar'ks,
be to God, equallv 1w' a nian and bv a womian, ail is ne-
establishied, and not w~itlîout a superabundance of graces.
'1'le most wvise and niost clenient worker lias liot destroyed
thiat which liad been broken, 1-le bias reinade it for oun
gzreat utilitv, fashioning for us of the olci Adani a new
Adam, and transfornîing Eye iiinla Christ could stif-
lice : ven now, ail our assurance cornes fromi Hini ; but
it was tiot good for us that mnan shouUd be alone. It
was expedient that both mati and wvonian slîould
have a shiare in our Redemiption, since both liad con-
tributed to our loss. TIie womiat blesscd amongrst %No-
nien lias lier place and lier actioni marked in that recon-
ciliation. WTe nced to have an intermediary between us
and Christ, and we cannet find one more useful than
M\ary."

Tit. acquisition of grace is followed by its application:
Mary partakes in botu h God wvilled to give us Jesus
Clirist by tue Blessed Virgrin, said B3ossuet ;the gifts of
God are witliout repentance ; that order changes not. It
is and wvil1 be aIlvays true that lîaving received, throughi
lier clîarity, the utîiversal principle of grace, wve continue
to receive through hier interposition, the various applica-
tions in ail tue different 'ýzates which compose the chris-
tian life."

Ail grace accorded to mankind, said the Encyclical

J;LORY BE TO THE MOST PRECIQUS BLOOD !
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Of 1 8S94 upon the Rosary, cornes to, thern by three degrees
perfectly ordainied :God communicates it to Christ, frorn
Christ it passes to the Blessed Virgin and from the hands
of 'Mary it descends even to us. It is the order of moral
causality ; in the order of physical eausaIitv, grace is irni-
niediatelv produced bv God in souls. Three wills acting
in perfcit concert bring us the graces : the wvill and action
of God confer dhemi al; the wvill and action of our Lord,
Sovereîgn Mediator, ineiet and obtain thein in justice ; in
fine, the w~ill and action of Mary menit and obtain themn iii
ail fitness, throughi our Lord.

During the thousand years wvhich preceeded the
Messiahi, grace liad been granted as upon credit, in virtue
of the foreseeil merits and intercession of our Redeemer
and of Ilis 'Mother. Whien Christ had corne, H-e pourcd
forth the price of ail these beneflîs ànd nobly pnesented the
prayer to which God hiad hiad regard in advanze. To
the intercession ot our Lord Mary lias joined lier own,
also forescen frorn ail etennity.

Christ upon carth, not oniy as God, but also by I-is
crcated intelligence, knew distinctlv ail nien iii the past,
present, and future, and eveny one of the graces whichi He
was rncriting for each one. H-ad the Blesscd Vu-gin a
like knowledgc ? Sonie theologians feed inclincd tovards
that opinion. One may suppose iliat, at least in certain
moments of lier life, slue knew 1w revelation the souls of
aI mankind, and asked,for each one of those souis, ail the
fruits of ilhe Redemption. This belief is founlded uipon good
neasons,and is atithorizcd bv iliustrious authors, arnong
wlîom we cite Alb>ert the Great, Saint Antonin, Saint
Bernardine of Siena, Hugues de St-Clier and Pere de
Rhodes. Ncverthecless, without knowing ail the souks
distinctI'-. Maryv lias been able to intercede for ail in a
mnanner inipicit.

It is v'ery pro'bable that the Illessed Virgin knew us
ail coînpleteiv, durin1g lier lifé upon earth ; it is v'ery cer-
tain that she knlos us ail entirciy since lier eritrance mbt
H-eaven.

God commusnicates the knowledgc of the things of
ibis world to0 ail the Etect, at least according to the mca-
sure of thein noie and of thein relations with moitais ; to
Mary, whose influence over the work of salvation is uni-
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versai, bclongs the knowledge of ail whichi interests thiat
work :consequently, of ail souls witlîout e\ception, and
oif ail the acts whiichi approachi or divert thcrn froni thieir
supernatural end. ht is then witlî the nost coniplete knoiv-
lette and clcar-siglitcd lov'e tliat our Lady- itervenes un-
ceasingly iii favor of ecdi onc of ts.

.She intervenes in ail ca-,ses, aftcr hiaving heen invokcd,
or even witthout such invocation. HeIavcnly grzlces arc
showercd clown uipon the eartli, sonie calIcd clown 1w
prayer, otliers conîing onlv- froi thc goodness of God.
Eachi soul lias necd of grace to bcgin to pray : slic was
uniable to ask tlhe first grracc whichi slie rccivcd for it.
'l'le lirht of fiaith and the upright nmovenments of tie
wvill arc sent to the infidel wlio :îcver dlrcancd of reconi-
niending hiniscif to the true Cod. These first benefius.
independent of ail prayer and of ail cerrcstial nienit, arc
dite to a praycr niade inî Hcaven. In lier knowlcdgce of
ail the miiscnies of niankind, tif the wisdioni of Go- and of
H is inlinite goodncess, Marr lias seen whiat graces wvcre
suitabie to ask iii order to hegin iii cadi soul the work of
salvation. Slic hierself miade application to lier Son and
the praver of Christ lias been lieard.

lu othier cases, ýr;icc bias been askcd uiponi carth, but
uhe B>icsscd Virý5,i, lias nol. beeni invokcd. 'l'le supplicant
hinîseif nmade application dirculv to God, or confidcd biis
request to an mi«C. or to a saint. Then, WC nînsî sav the
saniiie ingie of 'Mary thiat we say of Jestis. Christ, unique
'11,1d ncccssarv nicdiattir, is always imiplicitiv invokced evcn
11lien 1-is nanie lias nuLt tiec pronouticed ; Uniis j-lis

Mohr,'itl whioni I-le is as,ýociatcd, is always invokcd
%vitl H-inii. If a person cries out. pitîfllv îo God, God
looks to Jestis and 'Marv, wlit repea-,t 10 Iiiuni tlhait cry
w hichi arises fromi the carth -if lic rccouinmends liimisclf (o
a saint in lheaven, thc ]blcssed onc lifts bis eves- n pivard
îoi Jesus and M,\ary, Who carry that praver ecu Wo thc
ihroîîc of (;od.

lu a 1-reat number of cases, people hiavc pravýcd 10
ol)itaiin grace and îlîcv havc praved 1wv Mary. It is tic
lietter wtav.

Ail praycr nmadc in thUi nîîî of Christ is infallibly
licard. Notiting is more ofîcu or more solcniy promised
ini tic Gospel. This promise belongs to the graces of sal-
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v'ation,and of temporal beneflts,in so much tiat thiese con-
duet to thc supernatural end for-which the WVord H-imself
becaine Incarnate and became our Mediator. God always
hecars those wlio pray in the Nanie of Jesus Christ, whose
mediation thev invoke near to, the throne of grace. WVho-
evcr asks, inii e nanie of the Saviour, the graces of sal-
vation and of sanctification are sure of obiaining tlîem.
Anîong Utc nianners of' thus asking, thiere are sonie hctter
than othiers. The fervor of the fiaithfül rcmlaining the
sanie, certain prayers and acts of devotion are more appro-
priate than others to obtain grrace pronîpty and larigcly.
'l'le reason of this différence is tic wvill 'of God. By pre-
ference, He wishces to encourage suci devotions as are
more excellent, more conformcd to the order ofthgs
miore uscfuil to the faith fui, and mîore proper to such a par-
tictilar cnd. One pra-ts best, who confornis humisef miost
to the order of 1ivine Providence.

Somctimies God wi.:,lies to hlonor a particular :saint
H-e inspires us to invokie tlîat saint, and hiasteils to hecar
the praycrs off<ed iii his lionor. By the interccssion of
that saint, mlanv favors arc grtitd, wîhich othierwise
would nlot have been obtaincd. Bvy tlîis initcrnîcdi.-rv, we
receive graccs quicklv, casilv, and alundantlv. who cati
dcnv tlîat, iii our davs, providential cails xvarni us to tursi
towards Saint Anthony of Padua?

Tliat wliicli God does for other saints at certain tinies,
or for a certain class of bencfits, ;c letocs uinceasinglIv, and]
for ail graccsoin favor of the Blcssed Vit-gini a multitude
of favors, wlîicli, içithiout lier, would neî-er have beeni
grantcd, wil be obtaincd if wc dlaimi lier initerce-ssioni. Ail
the petitions whicli arise froni the carth must be acccptcd
and presentcd by 'Mary. By lier the saints, cvcni il
miost privile.ged, must miakie their intercession reacli untto
God.

By praying to MNary, we respond to tic designi of di-
vine wisdomi, whiclî is to lionor 'Mary and to micke lier
honorcd by ail ecatures; we practice acts of devotioti
wh-*.,h are the most excellent aftcr tiosc we address to Gtodt
Hiniseif ; wc conforni ourselves to the order of tinîgs, our
Lady being the mediatrix-dispcnsatrix of ail graces. Wc
alw%,ays pray well whien wc liave recourse to lier. To joiti
Mary's invocation to that of a saint pa-rticularly honored,
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is to render our pctitiouî more pressing and efficaciotis,
by the express mention of tliat which will make it accep-
table. WVe are agreeable to, lestis whcn we pray to Ulim
with \Iarýy and .,v Mary, siîîce 1-le wishies thiat 1-is Mother
should, be associated 'çith [-unii in the distribution of H-is
benlefits. In fine, by praying directly t0 Mary, Our peti-
dions go to, God, beg(1inniing bi- the first degree froni whiich
<iii pra'er miust asceild In thei recilation of the Rosary,
said Leo XIII1, iii bis Encvclical of 1894, ive detain our-
selves longer, and more willititglv, uipon the first of thiese
dcogrees. Wc repeat the a sal ltation bv tens, in
order to asccnd %with niore assurance the othier two de-
grecs, that is 10 sav, to gro 1y Jesuis Christ even to God.
Our praver is inmperfeet and feeble : it needs a support to
suistain and grive it credit ; ibiat is ivhv wc address Uhe sanie
sa;ltatztion so îîîati tiies 10, Mary, bcgrging lier to pray
for us and to spcak in our nanwiii. BYv bier our voice will
tind favor %vith God, for it is te lier that God H-iniseif ad-
dresscd tiiese %vords fuli of love :Lel r.oiti vice sonnd ini

aint - Vic az//fl!i 0aCIcharnîx."
Sint ernîard hiad said "Let uis lionor Mary iii ail

ouir petitions, froi the depilis of our lîearts, ii Uhc iost
intiniate of ouir affecuionîs, for such is thc intention of 1-l i
"liose will is îlîat we receive ail ilirouigli 'Mary. It is I lis

will~~ -n o u od For, iii ail tîingrs, and bv ail
nlicaîis, I-le takes care of the nîiiserable : I-le reassures our
fcar, excites our faitli, fotrtifies our liope, disperses our
.suspicionls.tiplift-s uis froin our ptisillanimity. Yot fear to,
;ipproachi God the lathier, voit fly, friglîîcncd, at I-is
voice : I-le lias g'ivenl yon Jesus as MIediator. But per-
haps, in ii-ni vou dread Uhc D)ivine Majesty, for iii be-

coig Mlan i-le reniaincd God. Vou. wishi îc bave an
atdvocatc niear to i-limii? I-lave rccourse to Mary. The
Son will certainlv hicar lis« Mothcr, and the Fatlher wilI
ccrtai,îlv hicar i-is 'Son. 'Most dear childien, 'Mary is die
latddcr of sinners, tie objcct of mv greatest confidence,
dic sole reason of nîy hope."'

Tuie doctrine before stated, thiat ai graccs corne 10 us
1wv 'Mary, is conformable to the best theology, supportcd.
upl-on the most grave authorities and generally reccivcd by
the Chturcli - IlM.lrv," says Benedict XIV-Bull of the
Cong. of the Ble-ssed \Tirgin, Gloriosa Dominw-"Mary is
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alike a eestial canal, froni whlicli the Waters of A graces
and of ai Irifts descend into the hiearts of unfortunate mor.
tais." Leo XIII1, aireadv cited, giv'es severi propositions
simiiar or more explicit and without restrictions.

Iii the seventh century, Saint Germnanus of Constanti-
nople fornînlated the sane belief, neariv ini the saine ternis
wviî1 Saint Bernard :"I For us, said lie, far froni God in
the muîltitude of our sisis, it is 1w y-ou tliat wc have soufght
Glod; and ini seeking l-im,we have found 1-im;and ini find-
ino- i ni we have beeti savcd. Vour protection, there-
fore', ;s iioerftil for saivatioti, 0 Mothecr of God, andl
needs no othier interniediarv nlear t0 God. Truil', yotir
iîagn1rlificelice lias no limais ; your protcction of us is un-
wvcaried, vour betiefits are witiîout nuber. For, nlo one
is saved, except bv voni, 0 ali H3oly ; no onie obtains a
gift, exccpi 1w von, ail P1ure ; no0 one is deiivcred froni
his woes, exýepî h%. vou, 0 Inîniaculate ; no0 one reccives
mîîercy and e:,cept 1w vou, 0) ail Veierabic !~io
tlierefore, will mit eaul von Bilessed ? %Vlîo wilI ilot exait
von. if miot as v-on desýerve, zit ieast wiîlî ail bis lieart «?
Von, repicie wiîtli glorv; vou, full of hiesýscdîess ; vn*,1
gyreat and1 admîirable, whlio bave rcciivcd so Tillch of the
Craîîdeur of vour Son and of vour God ; vou, wlio arc to he
praiscd for ill grenerations i Saint Johin Damîîascelie anid
Saint Ailndrc% tif Crete, bis con ieni pora ries of the Orient,
Spcak ini the Saine Sense.

SaittTin explaimîs, as foliows, the words of the
Arcliîativl :Fui/i & Eiff tIrc .. o pour ii
uipot ail nîankind. hI. is i uclu for a saint 10 have gracc
immiense e:iomu-l to sfiefor the sa-lvation of a great
nunîber, but1 it is far grreater t0 hîave eniough b sufice for
tie saivation oif ai mii ; anîd dliat gýra-ýce exists in Christ
anîd the Biessed Virgin. In ail perils vou cati obtain sal-
vation b)v lier ; ini cvery virmoiîs work von cati have bier
assistanîce, and tluai is whiv it is said of bier ini the iolv
.Seri ptures : hi me' i' a/i h;)Pt qf ii, anud qf'virlze. "

A grcat nuniber of authors and saints, coîîsidercd ;t%
grreat tîbcologians,are uîaniious ini the gencral aflirniaîiioii
tliai the Illesscd Virýgin lins a shuarc ini tic bcstowal of
evcry grace : suJi arc Perc Poiré, Cratsset, Pcîiîalot, Jeanti
Jacqiuot, h>erc dc Rhodes, Contenson, Christopuhe de V'egat,
Suarez, Saint Berniard, Saint Bernîardine of Siena, Saitit



Leonard of Port-Maurice, Blessed Grignon de 'Montfort
aild Saint Liguori.

Suarez draws attention to the traditional manner of
invoking the Blessed Virgin, either in the prîvate devo-
tions of each one of the faithful, or in the public prayers ot
die Church. We do flot ask one saint to intercede .vitli
another saint for us, becdiuse they are ail in the samne or-
der;- but wve ask the saints to solicit in our behiaif, the
poiverfuI intercession of our Lady, recitingy in their honor
die Ave M3aria, in order that they inay present it to thieir
Ouecn for us.

In fine, says; Suarez, the Holy Church prays to the
Virgin wvit1î greater lionor, calling hier, for example, 'louir
hiope, our life, our sweetness, M1other of mercv," and in-
vok-es hier more frequently and more urýgently than shie
does the other Saints. Everv day, tlic Cliurch offers to
MNary the bornage of public prayers, either in the cano-
ilicail hours, or iii the sacri 'fice of the miass, or In, givîng to
ail the people. three tinies a day, a signal to pray to the
Blcssed Virgin. In the beginning of serinons, shie places
a praver to Mary ;.she consecrates to lier a great nunîber
of feasts. Ali this bears testimony to the belief of the
Chiurchi that the intercession of Mary is more useful and
necessary than tlîat of other sinlts.

Ili ail liturgical pray.,ers, the mediation of our Lord is
indicatcd in either of thiese ternis: «" By our Lord Jesus
Chirist," or, at least, by the Pater, wichi we have learnied
fron Him and recite with Hlim ; for it is only by our Lord
andi in virtue of our union with Hiini that we ca'n caîl God
aur Pallier. Likewise,in lier dailv office,the Church offers
slot one prayer to God without imploring the assistance of
.N1a1ry. Is this not to insinuate that lier intercession is
1imiversal and necessary ?

The greater part of the saints are not specially named
nmore than once in the vear, on their respective feast-
davs. Those wvho are the most lionored are namied each
daty in some parts of the mass and ini the confiteor. But
eachi time wvhen they are nîentioned, the Blcsscd Virgin
precceds them, and is detached from them. She is salu-
ted as Mother of God, blcssed, glorious, as one to wvhom
it is ahove ail important to be united. If some privileged
satints are invokcd in two or three places of the daily li-

w
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turýgv, the B3lessed Virgin is invoked ini ail. Eachi time
duat the office terniinaites, before leaving the choir, an an-
theni to the Blessed Virgin puts under lier patronage ail
the priayers and praises whichi have just been offered to
God. At tie )einingiii and end of the office, and at the
commencement af eaclh hour, the Ave VaK-a is recitcd
after the Pii/erl,aild thus the Chiurchi Ieads us to the Fathier
bv the Son, and to tie Son bv the Mothcr.

Thiese traditional practices, supported by sucli good
reasons and bv authorities so grave, go to establisli as re-
vealed and belongringr to Uhe domnain of the Faitli, this
gcreat and consolimg truthi tlîat tie nîbst Blessed Virgin
bears a part ini meritingr and obtaining ail the graces w'Iîielî
arc sliowered dowiî at everv liour tiponl cachi one of us
and upon the entire %vorld.

GLORY BE TlO THlE 13LOOI) 0F JESUS AND)
MNARY INEMACULATE!

0 favoured iortal, \l;irvs Child,
Cmn to,î«ue reveal tlîv bliss?

'l'le spotless Anogels rounýd lier throne
Know not a naie like this.

Tlîev iili lier as thir Sovereign Ouceen,
'l'le Mother of tixeir Lord

Tliev are but servants kneeling tiere
T lo lîear lier gracious word.

But thou canst sav ,as jesus did,
'Marv, 'Mother mine,

For Ile hiiniseif, on Calvarv's jil,
lias nmade tlîat nuother tlîine.

Vethen and tlîere,slie called thece,
And pressed tliee to lier lîeart;

'Twvas that sweet hiour, all mercy's oun,
That made thiee wliat thou art.
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'TNvas in that hour, beneath the cross,
At Jesus' dying praver,

Thiat first lier sinless hiands wvere raised,
And Mary blessed thee there.

0, yes, and stili slie loves thiee :
I-eav'en's glorious Queen above

Looks dowvn upon lier Iowl), Child
\Vith more than nîother's love.

Slie guides and guards thiee every step
0f Iife's long, rug.ged way

If thou but trust and cli.gu-r to lier,
Thy feet can neyer stray.

li1er praver wvill shield froi every' dart
0f Satan"s hiellisli power;

WThen stornis arise that fain %votild blast,
She'l save thee iii that hiour.

Fear ,iot, thiv soul is in lber liands,
Shie kiîows the price it cost;

F-ear not, it ncvcr y--t was hecard
'1hat M,\ar%,"s Child wvas lost.

STRANGIE PARISi-IONERS.

(Fito.M% *rIi 1 'NGIS11 M ESSENC-ER OF: THEi

AS it ever been your lot, dear reader, to w"alk--wade,
1 nican-on any day of a wet winter, along a truc,
rnediaŽval, uniniistak-able Breton lane ? If so, you

cati doubtless cail to niind lîow gaily, in spite of sundry
inipediments, f1owved the streanm of water down its midst,
tlaiikd riglit and Ieft by unimiagined inud, in wvhich the
hioofs of cattie hiad left deep holes, now filled wvitli anything
hut limpid liquid-how 'veli the amphibious, way wvas
liemmed in by steep and overbanging banks, rich wvith
rottirig leaves and mattcd grass and sodden fern, but offer-
in.g no foothold; and, Iastly, lîow the interlacing branches
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of oak and 1îazels overlîead, dripped merrily upon you as
vou dragged ecdi îire-clogged foot in turn froin the last
depth it liad fathonied, to plunge its ncxt step into deptlis
uin known.

Throughl sucli a lane as tlîis, towvards nighlt-fall, one
J anuary day, ab)out five and thirty years ago, silently
trudged twvo Little Sisters of the Poor. Thev had been
on foot froni day-break; they liad no nioney; they had
not tasted food since their breakfast of bread and wveak
coffée at lialf-past six ; and the basket on the arm of eachi
%vas stili enipty.

Thieir house at Vannes, the first ýoffshoot from thec
mother-house at Saint-Servan, hiad only recentiy beeîi
opened, and was v'ery poor. But it vvas full already of
aged and infirni. The simplest agticles of furniture wvere
for the most part Iacking, and there was no money to, buv*
more. Even the broken food which the good Sisters
hegged iii the town for their hielpless folk, wvas becoming
insuflicient for thieir numibers. Therefore wvas it that, on
this January dav, tHie Sister Superior, giving two of hier
conîmunityv a few pence eachi--ail the nioney slie Iîad left
-bade theni go 1w raiiway as far as this smiall sui 'vould
take themi, and thence on foot to b)e,£ provisions frorn the
farnis and liaiets round.

As we said, tleiev had been upon their fruitless quest
ail dav,whien w-e find themi toiling through Uich heavy cross
road leading fromn one farrn to another. Slushy as it is
ail throughi the w~inter moi-ghs, thîs road is dry in suninmer,
as well as deligh-ttfutl, for beauty and shade, and the min-
gled warnings of Il ail Uic finches of Uie grove."

But, savs the proverb, Il It's a long lane tlîat lias no
turning," and even tlîis sernîingly itîternîjuiable bog is-
sued at last upon tue higliroad. 1lere the prospect open-
cd out iii tue direction of Quiberon, whiie, westward, the
view wvas interccpted by a wvood. In the grassv angle to
tic righit, formied 1 thie crossing roads, stood a lofty Cru-
cifix of granite. 'Éle clouds hiad rifted in the wvest; and,
through thie long bar of lighit between, tiiere came a rcd
glow froni the setting sun, whlîi lit witlî golden glor%
the ancient cross, and the figure of the Divine Infant
stretclîed upon it. It is tue Breton way of symbolising
thie perfect obedience of our dear Redeerner, the "1 Larnt
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of God," that one so frecîuently finds I-lim represented ini
dhat Catholie land, as on the Cross, froni Infancy ?

Knleeling downi upon the lowest step, the Little Sis-
ters spent a fewv minutes in earnest prayer. Soeur Phi-
lomnene, the youngyer of the twvo, noticed lîow the grey
,granite upon whichi she knelt wvas beautiful with bossy
cushions of velvety nioss, and abundant clusters of delicate
and loveiv fernis, w'hich curleci and feathered out of everv
crevice ; andin lier lîeart, she said, Il Oh, dearest Lord,
thiese tinv creatures of Thy hiand, the ferns and mosses on
the granite rock, are nourislied, by Thy goodness, and
%vant for nothing ; and wilt Thou flot give to us, Thv
children, food for Thy famnishing poor, that their hearts
inav be coniforted, and gcive thanks to Thee ? "

They rose fromi their knees, and SSeur St. Felix pro-
posed that, as it wvas so late in the day, they should noiv
imake ail the haste they could to the little station, to which
thiev hiad taken their retuiri ticket, in iiiire for the evening
train to Vannes.

But SSeur I'hilornene liad caughlt sighit of a lighti
froin a cottage window across the vallev, and pointed it
mit to lier conîpanion. Il Let us go there first, dear
Sister, and try once mlore --juitst this once ;and this tinie
Ouir g1ood Father St. joseph mu.v/ lelp us

Our good Fatiier St. joseph secims in no liurry to
hielp us to-daN'! rijoined Soeuir St. Felix, %vitlî a sighi,
which, though, -ried, did flot quite answer to lier nine.

H-oiwever, we %vill gî-ve hrni one more chance to be ge-
iicrous ! Let us say our Rosarv ail the way. Perhaps
mw've iiot praved enioughy. Gctting1- througli A that nîud
1 found 'verv distracting

And so, as the sun wvent down, tie Sisters, reciting
ilie Rosary a loud, plungred int another re-ach of the mirv
larie, wvhichi led thieni down some wvay into the vallev%.
THen, passing throughl a stile, they entered the open
fields, and soon atter, crossing the streamn by its rustic
biridgý-e, they reaclied the cottage. Tlie lighit they liad
secin froni the windows came frorn the cheerful glowv of a
Nvood tire wvhich lit up the wvhitewashed wvails and dark
nifiers of tie unceiled roomi witlîin.

The house was of one storely only, low, and rather
lotig, wvith a thatched roof, on wvlich was a plentifuil
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gý,rowtlh of house-leeks, and patclles of green and golden
xwoss. There wvere trees hehinid it, and thence the grounid
rose steeply to the top of the ridge of hili.

Pausingy wviîl lier hiand on the latelh of the littie garden
gale, SSeur St. Felix said iii a whisper, Il It Iooks SQ îten't
poor 1 see no grood ii ïasking /u're!

One nev'er kniows," answered Socur Plîlloniene
people don't give according to their ineans, but accord-

ingl' t0 their izeanis !
Vou are riglîit, there, Sîster ; stili, it hiurts nme to

hegy of people who have next to notliiig for thernselves."
%Vell, vou gel tliemi a good largre blessingr, ailv

wav, if N-0u gllîe 10li go(ive.' Finding ail lier objections
silencecl, good SSeur St. Felx led the w'ay up the narrow
path, and kniocked at the cottage door.

Anl old mil opened il at once. Thoughi but a pea-
salit, as his garb plainly slîowved,tliere wvas a singrular digr-
ilitv and cluarni iii his counitenance and nianner, as lie
couirteouslv invited theni to enter.

Soeur St. Felix begged to apologrise for conîing Il t
trouble " limii ; but lie stopped lier 1w sayino- 4' %e always
]lave a welconie for the Little Sisters of the Poor ! N Vot
wvill not," lie added, Il expect to receive large als froni
people like ourselN-cý, but vou are hieartily welcorne 10
whiat we have t0 grive v'ou.'

1-e thien 'vent to a piece of furniture bw' thîe wall, and
took froîîî il a bit of folded paper, -%vlichi lie put int lier
lia n d.

To tlhe Sister's utter aniazenient, slie founld tliat lie
liad griveni lier two notes of i00 francs, ilîaking a sui
equivaleîît to ;68 sterling.

Maisj JIlojxii-zii! suie exclairncd, sllowinicr thie g-e-
nerous donor w'liat lie lîad given lier, Il pardon me, but is
thiere nîo mistake?

"4Thiere is no nîistake, dear Sister," lie said. "l This
little gift "'as iiîended for you ; 1 knowv the good use tllîat
wvill be made of il ; and wvliat we igive, we give gladlv."

On a lowv Ilsettle," with the glowv of thîe blazing loIgs
lighting up lier sweet face and wvhite wingcd cap, sat a
girl-clad in thîe dark blue dress and spencer of that pairt
of the country-with a baby boy on lier knee. She snîiiled
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quietly on seeing the %vonc1er of the Sisters, but said
nothîng.

After saine brief but fervent expressions of gratitude,
aind prayving that Gaci would reward thiese benefactars of
the poor and stiffering a thousand fold-thien, andi ail
thieirs-the Sisters taok their departure, and, wvith rejoic-
ingl,went on thieir way.

They crossed the fields ta the highi road, whichi
liroughylt thcm, slicrtly, ta, the village, wlîence thev liad
corne on foot. Arrived there, they wvent Io the presbvterv,
;and asked ta sec the curé, whiose permission ta begy in biis
panirsl for their aid people tlîey liad abtaincd befare start-

'Pbrasic, wlio, inilier blackz stuff gowvn and snoivy
caip, n'as the ideal of a comifortable, kindly hiousekeeper,
haid scarcely apenied the doar befone the cure hiniseif camie
in froin the churchi close by, whiithier lie liad been ta ringr
thie evening Aiuge/ifs, aind ta finish savincy bis Office, ais
lie loved ta do, before thie Ta;bernacle.

Bv the lighlt of 'Phnrasie's canitie, lie recognised biis
visîtors of the morningI-nat by' thieir faces, which lie
could not sec, but b)N' their ample haaodcd cloaks-and cor-
dliflly invited themi ta enter. As lie led the way ta the
p.iriaun, lie gylanced at their baskets, and expressed biis
fé;ars that they- lad '' tailed ail day, and taken naotinig."

'1'len thev told liin of thieir unsuccessfui quest, until
thie wvcaderfui surprise whichi lad cnawnced thieir ~'%%earýe
dziy with thankful joy, and whichi thiey reiated with cir-
ctimstantial exactniess.

IBut," they added, 111 wc do not like ta receive sa
large a sum froni anc of voun poarest parishioners, .1Ion-
si er le Gutre, withiout asking you if wc are justified ini ac-
cep)itngl sa nîuch frarn him."

4But, miv dear Sisters," saîd the cure, with a per-
picxed loak, "Iwill vou once more describe ta me care-
fully the exact spot whiere these parishioners af mine live ?"

Tlîey did sa, and said that ini order ta reach the cot-
tage they liad ta cross a roughl wvooden bridge aven a
streain at the bottoni of the valley ; that beyond the bridge
the ground rose, and a few yards up the ascent brouglit
thcrn to the garden gate ; and that there wvere no trees
ne;tr, except a clump of fins at the back of the cottage.
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1 know the clurnp of furs, and I know the wooden
bridgre," said the cure, Il but I- arn perfectly certain tliat
no0 house of any description, riclh or poor, slated or thiat-
chied, stands on tliat spot, or ever bias stood there, since 1
carne hiere as cure two-and-twentv vears agyo t"

Thle Sisters gianced at eachi othier iii stili greater per-
piexity than tliat in w'ii tbey hiad plunged the cure
and were sulent.

TPell ne now, agrain, if vou please, wbiat the people
in this cottagre w'cere like. Give mne an exact description
of ail the thiree, as far as you observed thern, and without
the icast toucli of irnaginat ion as to ani, detail "

'l'le good cure wvas so soreiy puzzled tl.at lie spokze
ai rnost stern iv.

IEh bien, M1oniuriilei Cufré, " answered Soeur St.
Félix, urnblv, ' (Ce MIonisieurt)-/ii was tali1, and grave, and
kind ; biis rnanners were courteous and calin ; lie seenied
like a peasant of noble descent (uni pax'san dc gane e
mille). 1lis liair and heard were grrev, and bis dress the
costurne of bis parisbi."

Il-And tiien," brokze iii SSeur Ph!iiirnene, vbo, liad
l)een less takzen up Nvit l C(e .Monsiur-là " than -%vith the
grreater attractions of lus Il daugbiter and littie grandsoti
(as shie sup-.po.sed thern to be), 1w-v the brt-' and then,
la jeune dlaine! comme' elle e/ili d1oiicc Ccl/CZIflne i/c Il -,

6v good Sister, interrupted the cure, can vou,
please, teli nie plainiy wl'hat the voun g -wornan wvas ? Yoin
cali lier.ieummc.t, dame, jeune //lc'---now, \vliicbi was shie ?

I otb, Mlonisieuil le ( lmiré "i, exclairned Soeur Philo-
rnene 1 don't knto\v low to express it. rnagrineayouivg
que.n ii i a peasant gir]'s drcss :tlîat is wlbat slue Iooked.
If onlv vou hiad been with us, thien -%?,u would know. .
And ier beautiful littie bov-iooking'i at us wvith bis swcet
serious ev es, as babes do-gravely--Are vou quite suire,
M. le Crthiat vou cannot rernernber sucli parislîioners
as thiese ?

'Plie cure did flot answer. A tboughit struck bii,
which lie wvas not inclined hiastilv to cornnuunicate.

Looking at the tirne-piece, lie said, suddenl\
Periaps you are not aw'are, -nes Soeurs, tlhat ilie

Iast train to Vannes that stops to-night at this little s;ta-
tion, is gone. You mnust be sorely in need of sorne cli-



nier, my poor children. Corne. I hear 'Phrasie taking in
die soup. 'You can sleep at lier daughter's across the
wavr, and, to-morrowv, after Mass, you must take nme to
'thie cottage.' 1 wîsh to have the matter cleared Up be-
fore you go. You wvil1 still be back at Vannes by ten to-
;niorrow morning."

And so itwas arranged.
Next day, the Sisters, accompanied by the cure and a

friend of his wlho wvas staying wvith him, started in search
of these mysterlous parishioners. After crossing the fields,
thev passed the bridge, but it led to no garden ; they
walked under the clustering firs, but they no longer shel-
tered anything but the turf of the hiliside, which w'as
snîooth and unbroken by any vestige of building.

Il Surely, surely, then," exclaimed Soeur St. Felix,
clasping lier hands, "lthîs -ienerable man wvas none other
thian our holy Patron St. Josephi-G-od forgive me for
lhaving grumbled at him as I did, sinner that I arn. And
lie s0 polite i.o me."

The cure and his friend uncovered their heads, and
the Little Sisters i~nelt on the grass. giving thanks to
J esus, Mary, and joseph, not only for the tirnely succour
given their aged poor, but also for the sweet and marvel-
lots conde :ension with which it had been granted-as M1.
le cure loved to repeat, par mes paroissiens célestes by his

l1-I-eavenly Parishioners."

SAINT CATHERINE 0F SIENA.

PATîRONE-SS 0F TUE ADORERS 0F TUE PRE.-ciQus BLOOD.

"Ii the Blood you-find the fire.",
ST. CA*171. OF SIwNA.

(Contznuiation. )

More happy than the great poet, Catherine often
sticceeded in extinguishing the lires of hiatred. Shie
li;d received the gift of reconcîling enemies and, in
thiose times of fratricidal struggles, froni ail sides the
people implored hier mediation. When hier wvords wvere
flot suficient, Catherine had recourse to prayer and ob-
taitied from God so, powverf... a grace that she trîumphed
over the most opinionated resistance.

GLORV BE TO THE MOST PRECIQUS I3LOOD 1
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It was tlius that. shie reconciled the Mlaroni faillil%
with the famiilies of Rinaldinii and Toloniel.

Wc %vere then ini war, said Stephien Maconi, wvith ;i
fortsy more powerful dlian ours, and, ini spite of the ef-

frsand niegotiations of hionorable citizens, itl had beein
impossible to obtain fromn our enemnies any hiope of ever
coniiineg to an agrreemecnt. Catherine was then enjioving- a
great repuitation tlhrotughout ail Toscane ; cvcry one prati--
cd lier virtues, an:d rclated admirable things; of lier. Thev
told nie ihat if 1I beggqtcd lier to intervenle ini tie affair, stuc
wouild certainlv obtain peace for us, as slie liad for mnany
titlicrs. 1 wvcnt to zake counsel wvith a gentleman wilt
hiad ben dts reconiciled, and whio hiad becomie the frientd
of Cathierine. %%'lien the gýenltlemanti lad licard nie,he ans-
wvered ii miiediaîelv, sav itu gRe B certain tuiat voul caninot
find1 ini tlis City a person more capable of miaking peace.
D)o not delay, 1 %vill accomipanv vou. XVe paid lier ilie
visit, and slie reccivett uis, not. as I hiad îlioughî, wvitl tlic
baslifuil timiditv of a voung il but wiîî thiciiederniess
of a %stier wlio 'velcotie.s lier .brother after a long Journey.

1 %%as grreailv asionislîed, and listenied wiîhî suirprise%
to lier wvords addI(resedl ti mie. e\liortingý- nie to nfs
and to lead a more clîristianl life.

W'lîen 1 liad ex\pti.cd to lier the object of niv vs
slie answvered mie without lesitation: '' CIO, miv dear.sonl.
Confide ini tie Lord. 1 %vill do aIl tiai 1 can Io oblaini
pcace fo-r vou i leave mie ini chrgýe tif thie a-ffatir.

4Catherine liad ;grecat infsluence witlî thîe Toloîîîci
famnilv ; suic uised it to obiain, tliomgli net wiilout Pain, ;I
meietingI l)lve ie hiosile parties on tiue uiazza Trolonîci.
On tic day Ii.\ed, both tic Tolomici anid thc R inaldii
failed to,« appear ai. ic appoinied renîdez-vous ; and, for
several d.avs after, ilhev adl avoidcd meceting Caîlîcrinec.
Seceingýý ficir bad faiîli, ithe Saint cried out Ahi ! tihev %vil]
not listen to nie verv wvell ; wlîeîhcr îhiev wishi to or iîoî.
thev >liall histen 1 o d. After sain liat, slue wC1nî
out', and, isponi arriving at the Piazza Trolonici, foindt
Conrad Maco,;i, his son Stephien, and ilîcir relatives in,.

waitng.Catherine led iiem ail into a church close 1w%,
and prostrating hierseif befor e i li aliar, becanie
wrapt ini ccstasy. Ail ai once the Tolomcei auîd the Rimî;l-
dini, irnpelled iby an imîpulse whichi could liave corne oull
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Croîii God, and withiout ans' previous arrang,,«emient, entered
the churcli at the saie timie. Behioiding the Saint cie-
%v;td froîîî the floor and transfigrured in esasy, lier face
illuinciiid withi celestial briglitncss, thcy were ail pene-
îratcd w~itli sucli lively conipusnction tdiat, forgetfuI of their
rancors, thev thiere agrcced to place the allair ini the liands
(i Catherine, and did flot depart froni the churcli until
;alter beinçr sinccrelv reconciled."

Buit this angel of peace inade hierseif hieard for the
ileeds of others even more f;tult%-. A strangyer to ail fear,
ui ail weakncss, slie dared to irite to the first magtt"ist rates
of Sienia-----tc, those ,,ar,/cilordsI, ol~uI~ o/ lMe

people-won Jce iii power, liad no otlher ambitio.n- than
it, gratifv thieir lhatrcd an'.. to fill thecir coffers. Theli
n1Iaostrate wlio docs iot occupy lîjoîiscif with anythingv be-
sides his personal affairs, observes nlot justice, but violates
ii iii a thiouisantd wavs. This îînfortunatc citizen, wlîo
ivotild govern the city andJ vet govcrns not inîiseif, is flot
distirbc-d whc:î lie sces the poor dcspoiled. H-e allows
imiiseif to be corrupted by nmen-somielimes, for ilotiev---

lie ovcrlooks the riglaus of the poor and decides in f;tvo"r of
Versons whio ou-ght to lie coildetnîned."" 'l'lie splendid vet
:elerc rcnîonstrancc terminates by thcse wvords:- - Vou
;ire flot sounld and incorruptible iniisters of bioly justice,
-und that is wiv God lias periitet and wili again permit
ithat vou bc Provcd bv piagues and chastisemients sud;è as
ha.ve ilevcr been kn-iotwn, 1 believe, since the bciîigof
ihie worid.
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A IlHE--ART 0F THE PRECIOUS BLOOD."-

Writtcen for 4" TiiE Vii. tiV -i11E PREzCtotVs Bo

4Place tmni flwv 1ueart one drop of the. P1recious BIttm&t
oif J<suus muJ icar 110otlig.

WorJs of 1". M'US lx.

PART 1.

Tii-- Sîuî'-wRE-.cic.

~EVER pcrliaps in the present Century lias nlavigationi
~jbeen more dangerous thian duri ng the Autunmn of i S..

'L\Manv a ga llant shiip and crew were then submcrged
ini the angry iwaves. l'le incident we are about to relate
occured on the Atlantic, a fev leagues off the coast of
France.

For several days the rain had fallen in torrents; yet.
on account of urgent business, Captain Redniond was
obliged to set on a perilous v'oyage. Ail day long tlhe
wvind blew furiouslv, dasliing tuie wavcs about and liftingo
thieun t,) a fearfül hieilit. Mie crew, heing ai good Czi-
tholics, and vcry devout, while doing their utinost to, ina-
nage thc vessel, put ail their trust iii God, and often thec
sivect words of the veIri Si/a,"i cliantcd in their
rough but plaintive melody, could be heard above the
storni to wli1icli tic wind and wvaves rcplicd iii sounds of
fury.

Thie captain, worn out with watching, %v.nt to take a
1brief rcp')sc, lcaving tic mate in charge, and asking to he
callcd iii a couple of liours. But sep 'vas imîpossile No~
after tossimîr in bis berth for about an hiour, lie wvas ondi
pinit of rising, %vices lie saw uic door softly open, and mi
un known voung man cnter ]lis cabin. 'Altlîougli <4 a
brave and fearlèss disposition,. vet an uncontrollable fear
sciy.cd liinîi. Wliencc did ilie i'îrruder corne? WVas lie a
thie c? 1low could lie have heen on bo-ard without Jus know-
lcdgc ?

But the stranger gacnoeplanation. WiVio<n
scening to notice tic captaiui, lie walked over to luisLdeNk,
laid a ilote tipoîi ir, then lcft thic roorn. Tie captain, oi
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r-ecovering-- a littie froili his astonishmnent at this strangre
iirLcecding.,r arose and wvent to blis desk. Tiiere, ou a slip
oif paper, in a large masculine biaud, was writtcul :'' Pt
about, and steer iu a north-easterly direction." H-is as-
iouisli:ncnlt iulcrc;isiing, lie sought the pilot and mate to
question theili concerningr the vouing nman. Neithier of
thei bazd seen auvyone of the description on board ; how~-
ever, a searcli was made, l)ut without success. l'le cap-
-ini wislied to alter his course iuîmnediately, but the mate
o'i laugbled at inii, saviug it was, doubtlcss, a trick of
o'ne of the passeugers and advised hini ilot to pay it anyv
attention. Tbe captain vieldcd ; altlouighl, as lie after-
iuards rcmlarked, -eltictailtlv.

A long ý-auJ terrible igb-t ensued. No sun appearcd
the nlext mlorningic, but wlicu somle faint beamns of lighit,
tossh ed ere glad to call dav, burst upon the stornii-

tosed ess],the captain, returning to bis Ciuil, founld
atnother nlote lyiug iu the saine place, and the exact counl-
îerpart of the one left the previous'evening by the nivste-
nious stranger. A little aftcr ten o'dofck, lie found a ihird
wirlî the selfsanic words, only there was <Ldded to àt

Foi- Godxs/, !as/e
Now throughlv alarnied, lie once more soughit thie

1Mate auJl told lii al] ; concludingr 1w saving lie feit very
iiieasv, and that lie isittvded turning the vessel witliout
dclav. Again the mate tried to dissuade imi fromi wliat
lie termied folly and o/t'? ezýwaniîv/ xiip'nwiiIoii, savli ng,
dit perhaps sonie iiiiscliecvoiîs fellow on board %vould be
lliighllv dcl«lbtcd to sce tliat ]lis trick biad -;tccecded. Thîis
Mile, howcver, the captain wvas dcaf to al] i argumiients

If vou could show me thiat mian on h)o.rd,"' lie said,
1 iol isten te volir advicee, but sîîîzc vou caiict,I
iiiii-st learken ii the voicc of imv Conscience and find oui
ilie mning i-of ail tbis," aud lie gave ordcrs for thie slîip
u' lie blcaded iu the direction indicated.

Àfter thr-ce hours liard struggling tlirough the stormi,
Iliv eapitain, froml aloft, could disccrnl iii the distance, a
w'..%<'l, lafsb rgdiii ile wvavcs iliat arose like inounbii-
Tains~ arounid ii. Arîoîlicr hiotr's pluiuging. tlîrougbl tic
'u<'rini I)rtîgbtt tbicmi villini ;1 févv Caille leugîbils of ilie sink-
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ingy boat to whichi ab~out mwentv persons were clingingand
crvîngr loudlv for assistance.

Captain Redrniond gave orders for the life-boats to bc
lowvered, and lie, îvitl the bravest of the crew, wvent to
the rescue of the pcrislungi. Five minutes more would
have been too late, for, scarcelv hiad thie srnall boats reacli-
cd the vessel"s side withi thieir precious cargo, wvIien the
waves engulfed thie wreck. A fervent prayer of thianks-
giivitig rose to the lips of ail.

'l'lien begran the work of lifting the rescued passengers
into, thc vessel. Sonie o.-f theni seenied alniost dead ; but
,as each one ivas laid on deck, strong and iiling ams
bore thcmi to thle cabini below, wlhere everv effort ivas made
to restore the life whichi scnicd allnost extinct. Tley lîad
now corne to the Iast, a hiandsonle youngr mati, wvhen
Captain Rcdmiond ivas licard exclainîing:

Nlv God, it is lie ! I
WVlio ? "' asked the mate iii astoilishniierit, noticingc

Ille pallor that hiad overspend tic captain's face.
'l'le verv voum ni at i o left thecinote in nmy cabin

this nîioriiii.
S. M. A.

(.To be contimizt.)

*Tii..,taxive na:rrative is petrftctiv true, and was irdel.îcJ by tise
ealatint î.h is J:ighitcr, wlîo h; uow a reiigiolis of tlle Prci..us Bh'odt
mu ."lie of ur Conveluîs. 'fle immnes of co.urse hav., i>ccn cb;îg-ed.

PRAYERS SOLICITED.

Tlii inomi wiii hrii, ible Femasc d the humuacuiat..' Ctiiiueep.
tion~, and lie utcrry (ltrislttts.

Iriug Iis mt..u, Ici us prt.v spesi;ilv for Ille cm.u.îî
Ma.ry 1uîay Plrestrve in tilion lite wities% of iîbcir baptisuî;l
iinwiccc for Ille I"s>r to Ille end IIti tc estar of Ilikilecist 11.1y
>hiue Jowu iu Ille Nouis of Ille Ricli, with ireitbettrcin; guld-
iug ilicm, loadcd wviîh gifs, tvim-ve~r is iackiîg ftxd aud ciouhiig.
%varuuih muJ >sither.

,.tus ilso pray :w<ording to Ille varions intenîlots of ail Ille
persoîts whio soiliit lb.h# ic of Me. I>rcionsIn to. intercede iu tli. 3e
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%Vs Musr vRAY iFoit TuEm I>FA), particulzirly for :The Rcvd.
M. 1P. L*Rt-.u. VIAL', des 1PI1. Ste Croix, dccased at the Cote des
Nciges, Nlontrcal ; The Revd. J1. A. CAîuOrru, Mi St-HIV.tilltle ; the
kev. Father Gnuî 1î. zit Toronto : for Mrs. N. Gv'ruai asn

neCuve ; NIrS. JULIE CIIARII3ON.EAlt, iît Ceiltrfl Faîl1s ;Nr.S. CI.EO..
louasid Nirs. ParEat %%'est (Jardiier ; Mrs. Mius «Luuu.ti

Sie NItre Beauce; Mrs. Puuu.ïs imuax, ai EIv ; Mrs. Am. Di)s-
i s, ai St-Ours ; INîrs. liautIuaE~ 1 Sî--»gapià M. aînd

Nîrs. :r(iEVaîlce, ai Sonierset ; Nîrs. Jos S4uvî,ai St-Aiime
for Misses JoisFi-'uuu ,,%L~cRoi.x, ai t ppai ; Di)xA% Rov, ai St-
(;CtrgCS ; NlAIXINA~ Cuu,%Ru'u-.xruER, asid Nli,.uu~MciLt*i, ai la Ri-
vivre Blanche ; cuusuuE1IRA7.,ai L'A\ssomptionl ; ji1
C.%RNiF.., :it Ste Felicite ; Du:ou~~Ir'nu: ai St Ours ; for M.M.
LOVIS SAUClER, ILAsmto J. BrE SAUCIER, :ti LQîîcbcc ; .8

vw~ uuuuos'?~E :t Central FaIls ; Ar;srxLaîE it llel(xeil;
.X~rur Iu~~~vEsai S-iIva*.Ciltlhe (;(REFi7 aEzt la Ri-

viere du Loup ; ~EWl )'Iai Actn Vale ; Lotvis (7tRiiu\. ai
Bleaulport TuEODOuu BE',lt-u.\E, ai lieîle-Rivicre; W:aIMF~~''E

ai -Manchîester, N. fi.; for thie Revdc Si-.îm ST lsi[)ORF, dccased
:11 St-Hivacinîhle, nd for aIl1 the subseiheris deezascd ini8q

For aIl these persolns aind intecntions, leti us sanv, mloriuiing mnd

We pray Tilec, 0 Lord, lielp Tlîy servant, wlioni Thou hiast
redcmed wvitli Tliv Precious Mloxl.

( 100 imir' z..for :ncmkrsen qf /lit ,: fnt>ntqfllel>. B.)

Jesus, M'zzv JOscph, cilighiten us, ;asssi us-, --.ve us. Amen.

.200 davs' ind. once a day.

Le-c .XIII 20 P(Ple18.

THIANIKSG IVIXGS
FO0R FAVORS OTII)TIROIGU RAE TO THEF

NIO-ST PREclous BI1.ooD.

1 hiasten to fulfihi a promise 1 nmade to publisli ini
uic annials a faî'or whichi 1 ha;d;askcd, nanielv:

The convecrsion of a vouing man whio,' 1w bad corn-
pin', hiad beeui led astrav and whio -was Icading a v'ery

had Jife, neglecting liis religion zuid cvery one dear to
hlmii. Thianks to the intercession of the Most Precious
BI'od.our Blesscd 'Motlier the Qucen of 1-leavusn ard Sainit
Authony of Padua, a complete change bias conie over
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For the last five weeks hie lias turned lus back on
all lus former conipanions and does tiot care or wvishi to
see or associate with dîemi any longer.

And lie lias received the Sacramients twvîce during the
above period."

WToul the Sisters kîndlv insert iii tlieir magazine
Thîe Voice of the Preejous Blood " the accordance of a-.

temiporal favor aftcr proniisiîig to, publishi ii iagaizine."

"I1 said the Tliirtv I)avs Praver to the Blessed Virgiii
and fasted a c1av in lier hioîor and said a few otiier prav%-
ers iii lier lioîîor for a certain reqtiest, promîising if mv re-
(lLest wvas graîited to, have it iîîserced in Il Tlue Voice of
the Precious Blood.«"

Thîaîiks be to the iost Precious Blood and the inter-
cession of the Blessed Virgin, 1 hiave obtained nîv re-
quest.

A 'Montreal lady lîad a clîild tlireatened witlî loss
of siglît. The cluild lias beeîî cured, af ter a noveiîa imade
in luonor of the Precious I3l1ood, at St-1lyacinthie and at
Tlîree Riv~ers, and after a promuise to inîsert the fact iii tie

For sce'cral niontils, 1 suffércd froni a nlialadv of
extrenie weaknless -and lainguor, wliîicli the plîvsiclins COUILI
flot cure.

WVith great conifidenice, 1 muadc a novena iii luonor of
thie Precious B3lood, addingr a promuise, thiat if I obtaincd a
cure to publisli it iii vour Aniais. 1 ail perfectlv curcid."

Please pul)lisli the cure of a little grirl, deprived (if
lier sighlt for one vear.

After hiaviiîg proillised to subscribe for the work of
thie Precjotis Blood aiîd to publisli tue cure, lier ioduer
observed tiat tie cil3ild wvas iiiprovinîg, anîd to-dlay shec is
perfectiy wvell.,"
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"On the 21st of last September, 1 broke mY amni
and sprained the elboîv in falling.

Several doctors judged amputation necessary. 1 -wvas
resigned. But nîy boarding mistress promised a subs-
cription to The Voz'ce of thec Precions Blood if I wvere cured
Nvthout an amputation. Since that moment, 1 hiave be-
conie much better, and -tie doctors hope that 1 will not me-
main infirm."

"1 arn happy to announce to you that Mrs. M-who
was to undergo an operation, is now perfectly re-esta-
blishied in health, against the opinion of four doctors wvho
wvould have operated upon lier.

Glory and hionor to the Preejous Blood 1

A letter from our newv Flouse at Nicolet, savs:
IlKindly include iii your prayers several sick persons.

Entire families are coming fromn other places hoping to be
ctired ; and it pleased God to recompense frequently the
fiith of these people, l)y miaking the virtue of the Divine
l3)lood shine brighitly by the solace and cure of the inva-
lids.

"On Sunday, acrgesopd hefome tlîe Monas-
tcry, froni whichi desccnded a lady accomipanicd by lier
lhusband. "1 1 bring you one raised fmom the dead,"l said
lie. Tîvo days previous, the lady lîad been at the point
of death. 1-er lhusband carne to recomimend lier to the
Precious Blood. li-e liad scamcely meturned to his hiouse,
%%lien lus wife began to grow better."

Our La(ly of O/vs-vsistem-ini-la'w liad placed one
of the niedals in lier liusband's mill, and another in liem
liotse, atskingl- Our Lady' of Olives to preserve thc familv
froin ail evil.

On1 Oct. 2, my brother-in-law wvas obliged to go into
a vcer%' dangemous place ini his milI vhilst the whicels Nvere
turning rapidly. It was a dark place, and so iiarrow thiat
lie could îuot niove except withi difficultv. Once, the 'w'heel
catllt hold of his clothues, which vere v'ery stmongr, aiîd
tore thieni froin top to bottoin, but lie, imiself, wîas niot
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Ihuirt. -l is servant, and ail those whio Icnew the danlger of
the place, said thiat \vithout hieavenly, protection lie would
certainlv have fallen and l)e killcLi, caughit hiold of ini tliat
m-ay by the m7lhe1s.

'1'ianks te our Lady~ of Olives

Saiuni Michael A1rC/uwgCl. -A person, hiaving ob-
tained a signal favor, hv the interposition of saint 'Michael,
wvislies Ie tce ask vou to imite vour fervent tlianiksg-iviing
with liers for tlîat favor whîicli lias dissipated ail trouble
and di.squietude ini lier itfl*iirs."

nihu An/Iwu;i o/PttAuh. -Iavig lost a liorse,w'iche
wvas a b)orro\w.ed one, we began a novena to good Saint
Anithonv, wvitlî the promise te celebrate a Mass ini his ho-
nor. On the sixth ;.a\- of uIl Novena, to our grreat satis-
faction, a person came to tell us tlhat lie had found a liore.
It \\as the very one in question.

'lie B3rothers of Charitv, St. Ferdinand.

Several otiler personis fliank the Pl-eclois 1?/ood, Sazul
Auhn'of Padua and Saint Expedlit, for particular graces

ol)taiflcd.

DO0 N(Y' ORETM

I~~~) irande e n purgratory
l'hat froni the darkncess you were crving,

l)eD not for(vet Ie.
Plcad inig ad tii raying,

h)o, net forget Ie!

1 dreailied of you in bliss and g-lor-
Ven stiilecl freli heaiven ; 1 ivalzelncd crving,

Do[X net ferg-et Ie
\Veepîngr and I-raitNglt
But onlv sa\'ng
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